Your Wedding Day
CEREMONY + RECEPTION PACKAGES

Congratulations!

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for
considering Etiquette Catering at Moore Park Golf for
your wedding celebrations.
Set in the picturesque Centennial Park, our function
rooms overlook the stunning city skyline, buzzing golf
course and Driving Range. Truly a perfect backdrop for
those all important wedding photos.
Less than 10 minutes from the CBD, Moore Park Golf is
easily accessible from all parts of the greater Sydney
region.
Our wedding packages are built with transparency in
mind, with no hidden costs or surcharges. And if a
package doesn’t quite fit your brief, please let us know
and we can build a bespoke package exclusive to your
requirements.
As weddings require such personal care and attention to
detail, we invite you to schedule an appointment early.
We will be happy to show you, your partner and family
around the venue and personally explain the packages
and options available.
Warm regards,
Eugenie Touton // Event Manager
02 8316 0806 // events@mpgolf.com.au

Indoor Reception Spaces
THE CLEVELAND // $395
Perfect for the smaller, more intimate wedding lunch or dinner.
Room Capacity : Sit Down 30 PAX // Cocktail 30 pax

THE HERITAGE // $695
Our most popular wedding room, the Heritage is loved for its large
windows that provide copious natural light during the day and stunning views
of the city skyline at night.
Room Capacity : Sit Down 70 PAX // Cocktail 90 pax

THE PARK VIEW BAR // $795
A large flexible space with views of the putting green and rolling fairways of the
golf course. The room has a fully licensed bar and private balcony.
Available for evening hire only or for daytime events by arrangement only.
Free upgrade to the PVB for bookings of 75+ guests.
Room Capacity : Sit Down 120 PAX // Cocktail 150 pax
All hire costs include the room, tables and linen, chairs, crockery, cutlery, glassware, dance floor if required,
floor staff and event coordinator.
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Outdoor Reception Space
THE PATIO TERRACE // $350
Sip, nibble and mingle amongst the vibrant backdrop of Moore Park Golf! Start on
the terrace then move upstairs for the main event. 2-hour hire including set-up and
service. Wet weather back-up included.
Capacity: Cocktail 80 pax

THE APERITIVO CO // $690
The Apertivo Co. is a vintage caravan bar that oozes Italian sophistication, exceptional
service with a vibe that will be sure to get any party started! The Aperitivo Co. is all
about sharing good food, a few laughs and a drink or two with family and friends.
Located on the lower Patio Terrace, with the stunning golf course as your backdrop.
$690 hire includes 3 hours and 2 bar staff (from 60 guests), then simply add one of our
curated packages.
Capacity : Cocktail 80 pax
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Ceremony Space

FULLY STYLED CEREMONY // $1,600

Ceremonies can be hosted on our Patio Terrace overlooking the golf course. You
and your guests are just a few steps away from your reception venue where you
can celebrate with first class food, drinks and hospitality!
Our fully styled package includes:
Exclusive hire of the Patio Terrace.
Full ceremony set-up + event staff.
Decorated Garden Arch or Bamboo Arch.
24 white folding padded chairs.
Signing table w/ cloth + 2 white folding chairs.
Aisle Runner.
6 chair or aisle decorations.
Delivery, set-up + removal arranged by our Events Manager.
Private use of the Patio Terrace for a cocktail hour following the ceremony.
Ask us about drink packages and prices.
Bad weather back-up included.
Please note, this package does not include a microphone or PA, this usually
be supplied by your celebrant on request.
Arranging your own styling? Exclusive hire of the lower Patio Deck is $650.
CENTENNIAL PARK // POA
With 10 spectacular ceremony settings just 10 minutes from Moore Park Golf,
Centennial Park is Sydney’s premier wedding ceremony location. To find out more
about prices and wedding ceremonies in Centennial Park, please visit:
centennialparklands.com.au/home/weddings
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Canapé Wedding Packages
PREMIUM CANAPÉ CELEBRATION // $129 PER GUEST
A 4-hour stylish cocktail wedding reception in The Heritage Room with city views.
- 4 hour canapé menu; your selection of 10 hot, cold and dessert canapés
- 4 hour Premium Beverage Package
- Arte Caffe coffee and herbal tea service
- Your wedding cake sliced and served on platters
- Linen for tables, dance floor
- AV package including lectern + cordless mike
- Room audio + iPod connection
- Complimentary parking
- On-site Function + Event Manager to coordinate your day

PLATINUM CANAPÉ CELEBRATION // $148 PER GUEST
A 5-hour stylish cocktail wedding reception in The Heritage Room with city views. This
package includes a private room for the bridal party.
- 5 hour canapé menu; your selection of 10 hot, cold and dessert canapés
- Choice of one roving substantial canapé, think noodle boxes or mini burgers!
- 5 hour Premium Beverage Package
- Arte Caffe coffee and herbal tea service
- Your wedding cake sliced and served on platters
- Linen for tables, dance floor
- AV package including lectern + cordless mike
- Room audio + iPod connection
- Complimentary parking
- On-site Function + Event Manager to coordinate your day
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Plated Wedding Packages

PREMIUM PLATED CELEBRATION // $138 PER GUEST
A 4-hour seated wedding reception in The Heritage Room with city views.
- The Heritage Room hire with city views + dance floor
- 2 entrée, 2 main to be served alternately
- 4 hour Premium Beverage Package
- Arte Caffe coffee and herbal tea service
- Your wedding cake sliced and served on platters
- Your choice of chair cover + sash
- Linen for tables, linen napkins + bridal table skirting, dance floor
- Seating plan + menu
- AV package including lectern + cordless mike
- Room audio and iPod connection
- Complimentary parking
- On-site Function + Event Manager to coordinate your day

PLATINUM PLATED CELEBRATION // $158.5 PER GUEST
A 5-hour seated wedding reception in The Heritage Room with city views. This package
includes a private room for the bridal party.
- 2 entrée, 2 main, 2 dessert to be served alternate
- 5 hour Premium Beverage Package
- Arte Caffe coffee and herbal tea service
- Your wedding cake sliced and served on platters
- Your choice of chair cover + sash
- Linen for tables, linen napkins + bridal table skirting, dance floor
- Seating plan + menu
- AV package including lectern + cordless mike
- Room audio and iPod connection
- Complimentary parking
- On-site Function + Event Manager to coordinate your day
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The Centennial Wedding Package
THE CENTENNIAL PACKAGE // $199 PER GUEST
A 5-hour seated wedding reception in The Heritage Room or The Park View Bar. Our
most exclusive package includes a DJ, French patisserie wedding cake and your
wedding night accommodation at one of Sydney’s premier boutique establishments.
*Minimum of 75 guests applies for this package.
- The Heritage Room hire with city views + dance floor
- Private room for bridal party on arrival
- 1 nights luxury hotel accommodation (for the Bride + Groom)
- 5 hour DJ package
- Wedding cake by local French patisserie
- 3 canapés on arrival
- 2 entrée, 2 main, 2 dessert to be served alternate
- 5 hour Platinum Beverage Package
- Arte Caffe coffee and herbal tea service
- Your choice of chair cover + sash
- Linen for tables, linen napkins + bridal table skirting
- Seating plan + menu
- AV package including lectern + cordless mike
- Room audio + iPod connection
- Complimentary parking
- On-site Function + Event Manager to coordinate your day
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Canapé Menu

5 CANAPÉS // $32.5 | 7 CANAPÉS // $45.5 | 10 CANAPÉS // $65
Priced per person. Minimum 20 guests.

COLD CANAPÉS

HOT CANAPÉS

- Blue cheese and nashi pear en croute (V)

- Charred Japanese pumpkin, pumpkin seed
caramel (V)
- Smoked cheddar beignets, roast sesame
dressing (V)
- Foraged mushroom and black garlic
tumbleweeds (V)
- Seared tuna and nori, smoked garlic aioli,
pickled radish
- Mini beef wellingtons, horseradish cream
- Peking duck spring roll, house spiced BBQ sauce
- Pressed pork belly, apple cider gel

- Elderflower jelly, pickled yellow baby beets, goats
cheese (V)
- Goats cheese and sweet onion jam (V)
- Green tea smoked oyster, pickled nori
- Kingfish tartare, pickled ginger syrup
- Salt cod brandade, crispy fish skin, oyster
emulsion
- Seared tuna, wasabi aioli, daikon radish
- Smoked salmon, cream cheese roulade
- Whole wheat biscuit, house smoked salmon,
crème fraiche and caviar
- Mini prawn cocktail, yuzu and siracha
- Rare roast beef, horseradish aioli, crostini
- Spiced choux pastry, warm Peking duck salad
- Thai chicken pâté, crispy chicken skin

DESSERT CANAPÉS
- Two bite key lime pie
- Salted caramel bonbon
- Smoked white chocolate mousse and peppered
strawberries
- Gin and tonic ice cream, lime
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Grazing Stations

A delightful add-on to any catering menu!
Priced per person. Minimum 25 guests.

ASIAN // $13

ROAST HAM // $11

Including: a selection of steamed dumplings, spring rolls,
handmade rice paper rolls

Honey + orange glazed double-smoked ham, warm
bread rolls, pickles and assorted condiments

FRENCH // $13

SUSHI // $11

Australian and international cheeses, dried fruits, nuts,
grapes + crisp bread

Our sushi roll selection, wasabi + pickled ginger.
4 pieces per guest.

ITALIAN // $13.5

MINI BURGER // $8.5 EA

- Sous vide portobello mushroom (V)
Including: selection of cured meats, marinated artichokes, cheese,
- Pistachio dukkah chicken breast, hummus, lemon slaw
pesto + crostini

MIDDLE EASTERN // $11
Including: falafel, hummus, chargrilled marinated
vegetables, house made sausage rolls

Create your own bespoke station // $POA

- Wagyu beef, tomato, cheese, caramelised onion,
tomato relish
- Smoky BBQ bourbon pulled pork w/ Asian slaw

NOODLE BOX // $10
Choice of beef, chicken or vegetarian
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Plated Menu

ALTERNATE SERVE: 2 COURSE // $52 | 3 COURSE // $65 + ADD 3 CANAPÉS // $16.50
ENTRÉES

MAINS

- Lentil croquettes, shaved brussel sprouts, lemon
butter (V)
- Ricotta gnuddi, heirloom tomatoes, basil oil (V)
- Spinach and ricotta raviolo, burnt butter, sage (V)
- House cured salmon, goats cheese, avocado
mousse, salmon pearls
- King prawn and avocado salad, parmesan wafer,
watercress salad
- Nori dusted tuna loin, black garlic, wasabi aioli,
pickled radish
- Seared scallops, fried caper butter, heirloom tomato
- Pressed lamb saddle, mint labne, crisp chips
- Pressed pork belly, celeriac puree, pickled apple,
kale, crackling salt
- Slow cooked pork belly, long gnocchi, cider apple jus,
crisp fried edamame beans

- Ricotta, spinach ravioli, min butter, smoked peppers (V)
- Barramundi, crushed potato, speck, tomato concasse, lemon oil
- Crispy skin salmon, English peas, chorizo crumbs
- Pan seared salmon fillet, green pea, sesame wafer, teriyaki glace
- Poached salmon, potato jus, sea vegetables and Jerusalem
artichoke chips
- Lamb loin, ratatouille, goats cheese, buckwheat
- Roast pork belly, parsnip puree, caramelized apples, morcilla
crumbs, potato chips
- Roasted chicken involtini, prosciutto, provolone, organic lentils
- Beef fillet, potato rosti, greens, pepper sauce
- Red wine braised wagyu beef cheek, smoked potato and olive oil
puree, roast king oyster mushroom, baked bone marrow
- Rare roast beef sirloin, Yorkshire pudding, speck and green beans,
pepper jus

DESSERTS
- Lemon myrtle cheesecake, macadamia crumble
- Chocolate raspberry slice, vanilla cream, wild berry coulis
- Passionfruit meringue tart, lemon curd, tropical salad
- Popcorn brûlée, licorice ice cream
- Strawberry ice cream, minted yoghurt mousse, strawberry consommé,
pistachio tuille
- Strawberry, yoghurt and pistacchio
- White chocolate parfait, coconut and honey grissini, lavender

All menu items are subject to seasonal and market availability
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Beverage Packages
PREMIUM PACKAGE

2 HOURS // $39 | 3 HOURS // $49 | 4 HOURS // $59

- On tap: Cricketer's Lager, Cricketer's Pale Ale, Two Suns Lager
- Bottles: Somersby Cider, light beer selection
- Pete's Pure Prosecco, Pinot Grigio and Shiraz

PLATINUM PACKAGE 2 HOURS // $49 | 3 HOURS // $59 | 4 HOURS // $69
- All tap and selected bottle beers + ciders
- Dunes & Greene Brut
- Twill & Daisy Fiano
- Redbank The Long Paddock Sauvignon Blanc
- Twill & Daisy Rosé
- Twill & Daisy Graciano Tempranillo

CELEBRATION PACKAGE 2 HOURS // $59 | 3 HOURS // $69 | 4 HOURS // $79
- All tap and bottle beers + ciders
- Dunes & Greene Brut
- La Vieille Ferme Provence Rosé
- Twin Islands Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
- Wirra Wirra Adelaide Chardonnay
- Earthworks Barossa Cabernet Sauvignon
- Langmeil Long Mile Shiraz
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Hosting 220 people is no mean feat however we felt like Mike and Eugenie were
still there attending to smaller details. We had a few out of the ordinary requests,
including special food/wine and catering for 47 teenagers, and nothing was a
problem.
We love that the venue is so close to the city and not pretentious at all. In a city of
"can't do this and that", "don't make noise" and "don't have fun", it was so
refreshing to hear "go for your life!".
The venue is well priced and generous with their service, accommodation and
good vibe - which is just what you want for a wedding! Thanks Mike, Eugenie
and all at Etiquette for making our wedding so wonderfully memorable

Daniel & I cannot thank all staff enough at Moore Park Golf for their outstanding
hospitality for our wedding day. I can not recommend this club highly enough, I
wish we could do it all over again.
Thank you in particularly to Mike and Eugenie in Events who made us feel like
royalty.
The public and golfers were very respectful and were not an intrusion at all! The
food was delicious and wedding very structured!
We had some stress and anxiety being a same sex wedding but it was
approached with nothing but love and support!
Thank you Moore Park Golf!

Skye and Craig // MARCH 2019
Daniel and Anthony // APRIL 2019

